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possible--these eharoctcristlcs build success in the game of life
juat as they do in athletic contests.
Here at Winthrop the field is ready for our game. Honesty in
work and friendship scores M\Veral points for us; fair play ("U,
when some ltOSSiP st.arta you Cio not bear it, best at once you riae
and aak (air play"); cooperation with college authorities, pro!essora, and our fellow-students ; care for our health so that we ~y
have greater sfrength for our ta.sk..&--..11 or these characteriatlea,
when "graded," give us our scores in ttris immense game or Life.
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LOOKING FORWARD
Once again Winthrop bas paused to honor him who was the
means by which the iMtituUon came into~. The noU! struck
• in the spirit of the exerciJea thia year was one of beauty. "Be
would not have us mourn." We arc perfectly confident that the
"Deb," whom we atudf:nta never had the privilege of kn~wing,
would be Wlwilling for us to think of him with any but joyful
hearts. And those who knew him do not wish to mourn. For one
who tilled a rich life so f ull or service theie can be noth ng but
reward in that other more lovely place. And so with the spirit of
a wonderfully courageous leader lighting the way we look lorward to fulfilling, as he did t'Je obligaC:ms and opportunities
whfc h are ours in service of our God and !eUowman.
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an4 there ftre 1n AbbeYWe a DIL:I.ber
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of dleap newspaper nutnce 00 the uvu of other people
vuae-my UW.ral'J \ut.e wu obvloUIIJ wtu be JOlin. You ooUep women are
undeveloped-. aome linea or whkb I lf.bo ft.l'Of'td rew. Me-. of JOU ww. I
.UU remember:
'
bl)pe, tlDd Jour fkld or lnflumoe In
taUon a

p~nt.y
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1812, ot the old Pont Jlodd-T can bad
more dll'ft:LIJ ch!npd the eunent. o.t
Amutcan l1le than Wooctrow 'Wllloo'S
dectJon. Uut ame 1\'U, to the prnl-

world u It Ia t.•bm tbe p.rment. ..
mate-btller'e b1 whkb pltJUS bands
ba-. hJdden Ita U&lkr rutura Ia
stripped ott.' SdeoCe Ia mak1nl

to the

and noblett ktea..s; 1111•

ftm.lt.l.lna

lealdl tor t.rut.b· dcYVUaa to
beaut1 ; courap to face 'our roe~ hi
an1 fle:kl. 1D. the: d:tort to auatn oar

'"pea-
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t.btllty; no~ br here to4a)'.'"
.. Mr. JollDIOn Jolned In the latiib ~ ~~~ l&lpr (naldo than out;• he expl&ina. woman in a note of twml)'-nino words
He c:ouUnued w1tb a delerlpUon of of the whole room, and htl would ott. b a blner jOb to teaeh one'• own cb&nled l.he tuJJ.nc of Lhe Pn:tldet{t.
apln lausb at. lbe reeollec.Uon oi tbe !child evei'}'Ullna than to tach t..ent:v 1lor the U nited 8tatel O!l a matter vtt.ll
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' A Un!-m.bt and a planey;

..M t rKd t.bHe admonlUooa, they
)'OIU-.nd m.--of theM plaUtudea ln wbtch we ban JoA faith. Let

jremlnd

A ct)'St.a1 and_rL cell:
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jellyflt.b and a uurlan ;
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wtth the
upon
the eYe of ba twenty-fourth birthday us. on this, hi!IIUit.al day, lbe day ded· laertl raponaible for one cna11 baby., whJch the oount.r)' hU already enAnd a race tumed l rom the cold. ' In whleh m&Q7 Umea t han falledwhen I entered b1a aehoo~ the old leated In hb bonor, ro about with aad· u a whole, wtll toon rtnd that. he ls t.erecl and. whkh wlU have lto1 bearing
Some ca.ll this evohiUou:
IUid paid the penalty.
Ac&Ckmy, "" AbbcYUle. At.
Uzneo, neu In our ~ Ho would ra.t.her wresutna wtth lflpnUe anrell and de- upon the Uva. or el·ery one of u.a Lt OtbHS call u. Oocl.'
•
"tn dOling, 1et. me Quote trom a
Mr. JohnllOn wu almost too rOCI'J \have WI rejok:e u we nallzt: anew his mona.' Yet.. becall!e or Ita cllltlcultJ, the chanced and aWl chaDC1nr order
"With every advanrf: or actenee the eonumpon.ry writer t han come to
loOklna: for a m&tl: nvy brown hair, ll)lendld acoomplbbment 1D ueaUnc becauae or Ita immena!ty, tJl1s t. the In eeonomlal: in busln.eu, In 1MUSU7. earth appeara amaller: but the unl- rupect.: 'It IU.J, ln ran. be t.rue tbfi
a lll1Q muatacbe, a aehool·;irl com- th1a peat tnsUtuUon: and u f t real- ttnd or teschtt t hope moat. or yoo 1 ln qrtculture, 1n all the a.c:Urit.lea of '~ llfO'WI ln crandeur. 1n apltodor. rue b a bolt of tbe bliDd ba.u.ertaa
plexioo, ezpzeu!ve blue ens. Be bad JJ.e that. ~tat of All tn lbe herl- wtU be'. Parents are the mo.t import- life. N. latuez-falre wez\t by the bo&rd
· How can we prepare ounet•• t cr bUDd men; but lhM'e are lmlnorta.U·
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nobly live::!. He would have WI, trom
" lll your t.eaehl.n(, tn the e:~~:erdse or tl Z!uat. ro unratriet.ed compeUUon
th~ real.laUon. receive lnlplr&Uon tor mnuence on the uvea or cthe.."a-ln and lnt.ermlc«:nt private wu between
our own uves. and ttnnly resolve to the direction ot your own nvm- the capital and labor. Por wv tt 1\a. been
1
malntatn the ldeall he ~t 'tor us.
rtrst e~~~~enual In order to obtain the wtthall Ita horTon: hate, force, rio"U r. J obnlon wu not • scbolar In Jn!lotel\ ruulta ll the f'KOI!l)Uon that it.noe, bloodai~ kllllni •• What foUyl
the ordinary m~ of the word: be flhe ""'r!~ ....e faoe b a 'I'&.O.tiJ different What. wtckedDesal No elvlllzed &tate
1
wu Ml a ~lit In any department 'II'Or... from that of our psndpan:nt.s pennlta 1nd!vldaala to rtaht. out tbelr
Qf leunJnc. But In one department of , or e·•~n of our fa:.her.: anrt mothera. lquarrell. yet tor years t.heee poupa,
the applleaUon of le&mtl\l' and or pro- IPrtaldent E'llot onee aald that. sre:ater caplt.al and labor, 1n atrlkea and loc:k~
foUnd wtsdom, he wu a put muter: chansn br.d taken plue tn the cen• outa havo been Rllowed t.o walt! their
he wu a areat educator: and be ehOie tUJ')' and 1, hall prior to hla day Uut.n ! "~: aocl, we, all t.be clURDI of the
u hb field 1n ~uca.Uon thal most lin all premu.a Aefl!l. What would h~ "'hole eounlry,llli'Jer and pay an enoratanUlc&Dl an¢ that. rea.eblnr farthest ~ 7 01 the chanCH of tbe tint thlnl mou.a ~ ty tor t.teae wan.

mucullne. Bowen.r. be COIIUil&llda4
our respect.; there wu nuer a brneh
ol decorum In h1t dauroom durin&
the~ and. a hal! of mJ atudent.shtp.
Ju the custom 1n ldiOOia ot t.bat. Ume
wu, Kr. Job.naOO penoaal11ta.ucbt ail
~bJtd.l in the currteulum, My lm ·
pruatoo UftS ~7 D9t. only of the
lhOrOUibneiO Of hll aebol&rabJp, but.,
aa well, ot'Ua breadth. ll was he who
tniU..Wd me lnto' Oreek. I nmember
well bla a.ppred&Uve modulation of
YO!ol u be repe&tecl tbe t:rY of the

aha.ll not. gtve way laoul may rtUrc, ao that one wou.ld
to hopC'lHa pea&lmilm u Matthew be cont.ert to live qa.ln.' Wo woukt
Arnold K't'med to do In urtnc he was aladly Uft We OYft' apl.o; for tn me,
'llvinl betwMn two worlds. one dead. the world beeomea more and more b:Ithe other l)Owt.rlta to be bot;n.' Wben tel'tlltfD8, and tulli!r or allwinc Pl*f·
be wrote this Mat.thew Arnold w"a blUllel. t ecyY you JO'.U Y'OJ&I'I o.t
blind to the a!INI of hla Ume. 'lbe ach-mture, or dbcclftr'J, of herotc aenew 'llourld of Jdence wu already s , tlon, on th1a unchut.ed ocean that.
vtaorow younpter. Lyell, Tyndall, lJe.s before you.
.
Darwtn, and Hwtley were worltlnr. "Thw.
.un oonndent Prea!dent
Even later, ~JIOfl. u an old man, Jotuuon. wtre he he.re-u he b. in
feU Into aomewbat the u.me mood lq apl rt~would have me apeak on th.la,
'Lockalty HaU. Slxty Yeat'l: Afur :·
h1a d&J."
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elate Ule deep aicnuteance of Venell
and rea.IIJ to enjoy the AEMkl.
"Vf!tJ well I remember when I employed some unorthOCkD: mdbod In
IOIYlnC ooe at the hundred 'Mlacellaneou.a zum~lel' Uu.t fWed the tlDAl
pqa of our artthmeUe. Kr. Johnaon,
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''The Old order p laced prope rty, pods.
.-t'lolt.h, above the hel.lth and the hal)plneu or men. women, and ebiklren.
Mleht. In stem milllJ nade rtaht. The
result. hal been, on the one 11de, !nil·
llonalres, biWonalrs; on the other, U)e
under-prl'fllqed, lhe under-ted, the

Ia eduea\ed; educate n woman, a tam- even more dlffleult: that b. from thLs
b educated. Mr. ,r:,bnaoo wu ;:; preaent. to fort .ac. lhe future and do

Uy

prophet. He uw u tbe J~"tatesl need ! 1t to lt.dJust. the ..toutle or rour lblnk·
\n educ:aUon tll &outb OU'Ollna a ' Ina and acUons. Tbla, then. lJ mJ .,.,_
state colleae tor women. Rare.1J Ia It 1jed ~ A Look Ahnd : What of Tom...•
a.ocorded to '" man to :;ee, u be did. I row? My purpoae b to place emphaal.s

the rHiiaUon of hla 'filion. More on lhne upect.a or the praentwhleh,
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hU filled the put, and the results
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the prteent., tod&y. b oun: and we j
mall today set In motton ne"' eausea
lt.OCK nt.u. DBY CLEANING
the etrecta or whleh ahall, to aome exCOXPA..IIfY
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"The new order propc.es to estab· ln the law or tndeW.rmlnacy now ad-
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er queatloa, be p•e me & perfect cracse hll own propbecJ 'I'h.ll Lathe di&Une- ua, thC!n!fore. moat lnUmately 1.1'1! eon- lilh • 1'0\"UUlmen~ntrolled- and - mlt.a this fact.-wha t we tolkl or eom-~ :~========~
on that. lesion, aDd., lhortJ1' att6ward, Uft achievement of Darid Bancro1t diUona a.ffuUna aoelal atfa!rs. aoelet.)' manaaed lnduatr:f, aodal Justlrf:: • true mon .en.~ have known alW&J'8 'lb~
~~~=~~---~ IJobnlon
In Ita DArTOWer aen~~t aome cr these l induatrlal democnq; It Pf'OII(WI a polnt Is. how ean we belt prepare our-
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to
ts dedicated. t.o one wh;, 1ave h1t ute
t.o education, and I , a man whoee btll1nesa Is teac.b1nl'. Am lnvl\ed to~.
The subJect aee!Dl to be Umlted to
aome phase ot ecsuea.Uon. But.. Oft tbb
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what can t ...,. that. 7Ul not.
trtte to you, clbdpllned u you an In
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S&op

evtt-J a.D81e of the ldmee and tbe IU't
of e4ucatlonf ,... t eonatJiued these
facta t decided to ddJ the obvtoua.
and. not. to speak of eduea.Uon ~t.

BJ Few

lncldentall,y u & aprln(board to proJect our lllinda into another neld or
thouahL
"EYU1 one here th1l momlns :a or
will be tn a VCI'J eo:npreben.slve aenae.
a teacher. Do:.~'t be alanned; I kno':f
ua.ehtn& aa a profeulon l8 not. Juat
now attractive A teacher : JU, u by
tea.::her Is meant one wbo In any de•
rree edueatel olhel"'l : and by eduea.-
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Of the Untled. statea; but. ll appean plea or pneUca1 OhriiUanlty, Prnldent
no"' as thouah thal att.alnment WtTe Rooanelt hopea to put hJa Pl'('l1"'.tn
rather the beCinDinl than the end. Into oper.tlon. Il rata with eaeh one
The effects of thb cbanre are fK'• ot ua to coopert.t.e wtth him In bll
only pollUcaJ. 1..1:!. tn many of Ita bear- ~ noble endeavor. We 11-re on the thresinp. cllred.IJ penona).
hold of this new Clrdtr. What will you

"In aoela.l relaU~ns. marr\all!l hu do about It?
taken on a o.:w eonnotaUon. A 1tanee
'"Quite u R 1roluUonWnc u t. h e
at a d&lly nenpapu or a dip tnto ouUook in economic: U!f' Ia the lhtrd
modern nctlon both or whleb .~nect l u ptet Of chanr.· that. In ~~e~ 'nU!
cunrnt we IP;H aueh concluatve e\1- uaertlon b nWI.e t.hnt certain recen~
dcnce that' no demonalratton of lhts theorltfl, now ~;tn erallr authcntleat.C!d.
propo£1Uon Is necessary. Bu~ Ute will alter eoneepuoua oC the unlvel'lll:
ehanre b tnua:ht. with cUre fonbod- o.nd of man'a place U1e~ln u ndllnp. The taznlb is at. atake: and 'the eally u Copemlcua, ln 1M3 did In his
Ute b !be ftomlly writ tam. Are boot, The Revolution or the H~venl)l
we &Olnl to submit wtlhoul prot.eat. Bodies, or as did Ch11.tlet Ds-rwtn. tn
0
=:;dnO:e
pleMe do not. m11uD1erita.nd me. 1 ed 1pt.ee, the n!laUon of entiT/ and
am not at 011 aure that SouUJ c aro- mntur, nor of the Plt.qerald ~aw of
!Ina.,.... rt1hL tn rt-Qu!rlncr no ma.r- , eont~'.lcn •. PoratrArUiurE::Ic.:lngton
r!.ft(.-e IICC!Nf! and ln havlnl no dl1t0re1t remlnda ua that a dllllnctlon b to b'
lrLW. 'lbb 15 no lime nor pb.ce, how• mode bet.wtal what Is true and wMt
~"'· 1o anrue thll matter. I ea11 tt Is rea!IJ tr\M!:. :Woreover, science has
to rour attention u one of the mo- n •·•y of reconciling: what Is appa.r·
mentoua chanrea or our Umes- and lentl! oontndletory. The eon~rove:rsy
lhe end b not yet. All ct us-wom~~.n over the ,wave and the molec:ular Ule·
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problema wbleb no rule of thumb e&n
aotve: no trnmllrla.ble tonnula a.ppllet
to them. Rack.' '&I memory atone wUl l
not aerve. Tbe only hOPti. wtlh the
nl&Ji,lrlty or these problema. t.o ret.Ch
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At

a COZTeC:t 10luUon b throu.a'h the abUtty to lblnk: to flnd and a.n.alpe the
problem. to .-:ollec:t and welah the evldcmce, and Judldally to reach a eonelusion.
"A bacQ-row\d of knowl~e. of

MARSHALL OIL
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"UIC! belt. that haa beeft thouaht an :I I :~::::~::;;=~;;~
uld !n the world.' 1.1 eaentJal. One
must know lhe 'fo'OI'Id In which one Is ~ Q Q Q c Q Q C c ' · c Q 0 C ~ 0 0 Q 0 0 0 ~ 0 0
to Uve. Thla knowleclle Is. howe'ter, ~
only a blu:Qro\.'ld tor one'a thlntJng.
Bring Your Family
To lind e&\ISCI. ~., anUelpate results,
to dllttncullh betw~n th.. cumtl"l
And Friend&. To
and the non-t9<CnUal, to avmd fnl-~
taq In ooe'a own reaaonlnl and \0
detect It ln the reuc:ntn,- of othen ·
Andrew Jackoon
this Is to thln1
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chance In the
rela.Uon of people ln aoclet.y 11 the from the ae Utabnt"'.ool and ITHd of the
of women. atrona llnd the unacrupglou,. Not. by
1
This motuttonl.zln; movement. aeemed roru. but. by tts reuonablente~, by
to have lt.s culmlnauon In lhe NIDe- l penuacUna all eoneemed that in this
teenth Amendment to the ooaatttutlob new ordtr are embodied the l)rlnd·
atiU lncreulng freedom

pliiSibly the t.rmJ an4 t.hu number or au:pa to Infinity and the •

Cb~t en:n h~re. behold t:l'ht!orJ two met.bods of ~nt bec:orne t. b e :
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'People: are DO Joqtt qUite so
«rtaln that. a wo~an·a l!bertJ eonabt• or havtnr a tatdutey wttboul a
hou..e.' You get u 1e potnU
'"Tbla freedom b the moe.\ potent
flic:tor In creatlq new eomc:epUons of
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rellCion, a matter frausht Yoitb In- :
mendoua con.equenc:t . Conc:nning IL. •
I Mall me~b' auraeat aome thinp t.o •
lhlnk about.. 'lbe dirtkulllel ima.gln«< :
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• enr:rthlnl. women..,.. trc:erer tban l be no final contllct between true
: el'tr before-~ u thf'J are Po~ adence &Dd t.rue reUii~n. Seoond, tt
a to cme anoUler 1n fuhkml-ffftr J.n Ia well to remember that. men, ln both
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'ibe 2Dc1 ~ IL W. P. 1:~10:30,
c:c:am. it \b& 4th period T. T . 8 . 2:00--4:00,

1'\JNdaJ, J&n. :.O.liU:
All n!dU.Uool ~at 1.be fth pa1ol1 U . W. P. 1:»-10:)((.
redtatlclal C0CJ:11na U tbe lt.b pe:noct T. T. 8 . I:QG..-1 :00.
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All m:itLtkio& com1Jll M Ule 111. puiod )4. W. 'P. 1 :;3-IO:JU.
AU recl.tatk!Da eom1D&: at tbe 5lb period M. W. P. 2 :00--4 :00,
TI1unclay, JiW, 2&, 111M :
All reclt.aUqoa eom1nr at the 3rd period ';., T . B. 1:~10:10.
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WOOLWORTH'S
We Wtkome You to OUr Store

ROGER'S .

C. W, POPE, Manaett

F. w.:WOOLWORTH CO.

•

HOSE

.

Archer all silk H~\·ery sheer and clear with beautiful Jaee tops in exclusive jacquard pendAnt ,design-all
~!J:;!t ~~~d~s to hnnnonize with t!Je ~teason's . favored
R:eign Beau aU aUk Hoic--ehcer chiCfon, :.chilton-: and
Bemi cervice weight-all the newest colors of the o_eason
1
.19• .89 and 1.00
'
All silk fuU f'<lshion~d Hose in chJUon aud service wei~ t
-Rhadow YJelt with garter nm..atop .69
Full fuh ioned nil silk Ho.o-,e in chiffon weiaht. In aU the
se!!On s Dt-west ahadco. SUahtly imperfect .48

JIELK'S

,/~

